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~< . ~~~"~~w~IA BEAVERBROOl1 
n JUST ARRIVED '.WEDDIN~ rARTY ~ , LOXDOX. Dec. 11-Lord 0011 I.Ady a large shipi:nent of GLASS\VARE consisting of UC1mrbrook b!lVc ID\•lted alx buudrc.l ~g . :~::,1.1.: 1!:t;:.~d~:: 0:1e~:>· 0~~~·~ Premier Anxi'liw to FtiWise Matten of Foreign Policy, Kt!Pinlilllf!CI 4 PIECE TABLE SETS to 110.11. J::n?l)n 1-·112gcrold, )'OllDl:•'rl· Amfl'ka and 'tangier. PRESERVE DISHES, Hfrge and Small 110n of the late Lord F'ltigerald. ot ~' • Kllmarn~k. In Wcislo11n11tt r C.1tbollcl CO!'BIONS WILL RECONVENE ON JANUARY flth. CAKE STANDS Cathcllral to-morrow. · • BU'ITERS, SUGARS, CREAMS I BODY L'" ING British Premier Will Not Resign I COn\'C'Dtlon. lict•·ren Great Britain. cc .. -a .. •ao Ageo·ls r STAND LA1'1PS I I -- ,and the Cnllfd S1atc11, uteod1o~ to \,GU .. 2' LOXDO!'\ Dec. 11.-Premlrr Dald· ;\merlcan cctl~lala the rlsht of aelll' Seek T 
COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS IN STATE win and ~blnet will m""t l'arll:unent urc or 1111c1i' spirit& to an hour'• .. 11, ,. rade 
COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS 
when It rcconven~s and not rc~htn lni; dl11tanc:c from the 11bore, will Lo 
1 
4 In tho Interim, ll waa ortlclnll)· on· 11,rncd some tlmt bcloro January 8th, , 
COLOURED GLASS WATER SETS MO~TRr;AL. Dec. 11- Thc rcmnhls nounccd to-day. l'·:hcn the ratt'Cul QueaUon will iirob- OTTAWA+ DC'c. 11.-The Canadian tbla morulnc. Ha face~ 
,, nr the lnte Lord Shaughneuy. who ll\bl)· be aeltled In PllrllamonL Oovt'roment la undlng tbe Trado had Ht-n beUef .._,._ QW".:j 
COLOURED GLASS VASES :dlM 1a11~ n111:nt wl'rc lylni; 1.n stntc !\tatters of Coiastn-aU,•e Foreign :ft: .commlaalorier at Miian, llt.al1, to of It b&Ybla DD.......,... . sidl~'lii 
CANDLE STICKS Et 1to-dar . In bl~ Dorchc11ter Street r .-ti· $Ir R. C. Hamilton Is Elected. Or• "Cl', Tutb>' _and the EMtena life!· 01 u,....ettd.aeed 111 
, C. 
1
1dooce. Ila~ on 1irlvato and all amb- Pol!cy to be Finalised, Under I _ _ . . lt"'raueao to rr·port on o~l)Ortunltlt-9 of the ~ • j lie buildings, were half-mar.t out or . l1aWwln. LO!l:D0:-1 0 11 1 0· k · · ·: · rl for the salt ot C'aoadla~ goods. Cur· herecl lo Ja ... ~te11111pce..;.;;-~ 
S 0 St I &, S Ltd
. [respect to Cnnad;l's dh1tloi;11lahPd cit· __ Sh 1• d ·5• c,c:. d 5--1 •R rc.neyl"'·
111 
re111oodenc+ between the M'lnlater of not been ta "cllDJL'"iCJ .-. 
0
1 1 
e e e 0 n s' 
1 
lzcn. Tbe body wtll lie In &lite un- LONDOX. Dec. 11.-The text ot the llt:~.a~l~r:.t ::"• cle~ted on De~::: 'fradea and Commerce aad those coun- J~dge permitted h1m to..t_,.n 
tll Tburllday when the funeral will M>mtnunlcatlon containing that Bald· b G h l'\ . 1 trlea ha~ Jed tho Oovernqient to ~ ment ot cab-hire. 
take place to St. Pl\trlck'a Church. win cnblnet'a ilectaloo to carry on • er l · ' 0 c innge. llove that an encouraging tleld tor · 
Jnterml!Dt wlll 1fc In Cotes de!I until Parliament meet.a. ttuds: "Af_I o-- - • trade up1U11loo exists th~. 
Nelge1 cemetery bere. ter careful conslderotlon of. conatltu-1 Li b R I 1• 
tlonnl precedl!Dtll and their bearing 1' s DD evo 0 100 The aebqoner Cape Raco cam" C(f 
"ROM VEREY on the situation which bu arisen as k dock ye~tofday. 
r a re•ult of the g•ner•' election•. tho . Is Bro en "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~1 ~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!ift.~~~ 
100 WATER STREET. 
OPP.~ INSTITUTE 
To CRACOW cabinet decided that ll wna their con-I -al!tutlooal duty to meet Pnrlfamt>nt 4t-"'*'G:\,iif•·"*::-....-~..--::-..,-::-..,~ .• ..,...""" I at the enrlltat t>Olllllble moment I 1,1SBO:'\. Dec. 11.- A r<-volutlooary '\~/\!Y\:l'-'l ®@@~~)@~~~~~M~e6fa ~ - Parliament therefore will re-auemblP movcrncnt broke out In Lisbon lut {~ . 
Aldllor'll Remains Will Be Laid In Jat1uary 8th.' One of the fnctou nll;ht bul was iiromptly put down. @ IF YOU DON'T RUN YOUR CAR THIS WINTER 
Gl!.'T OUR PRICES ON 
. .a.Ian SoiL wblcb 111 anld lo havo loOuenced The energetic mo\'C'ment or tbo Oov- @ 
' Pttmler D!lldwln to remain at bll'I crnment ob11$1Cd the rebellious ele- @ 
W.ARSAW, n.c. 11-Tbe remains or ,POst. until Parliament u1emble1, WJS mente to surrender aud order w.111 I ~ Coarlei' aDd Heary SeluklewlCJ, author of 'Quo his desire to clear up certain mat- restored. -ti 
•)-Tile COJDllHDllea• VIMlla." wbo died In yert-r. Swltrt-r· teni of foreign policy which were ~ 
land, ID 19111, are to IX' brou4tht to Inaugurated by Illa ~tlnlatl")'. notnbly ii 
.... u.-op ca11Rcl bJ tb• •trike Pol&Dd ••d will be Interred lo the the ln'aty authorlllni; the American Senate Conf 1' •ms ~"\ 
tbrotalhoat. Atllb1• or t ... ent1-el1ht catllldral at CracoW'. Government to cootlacatc controb:mll I " "".I 
W K. "Dee; 11.-Tlae Walb !\bo1181U1d PottAI emplofffl la com· 11quor In Brtll!lh ships beyond the 3 A • t ' I 
ngton Qoftnlmnt '"would TleW with I I - ppo1n men I \ .. plete: ODl1 ph)'Bicl&DI, the boaplt&ll Oxford Versus m le llm t and the settlernrnt or thll 
or tbe putlclpalloa of Uulted Tangier dl11pute. The11e aro pOlnlcd 
~, 1,.5 cxperta la ttie RepantlODI and ambulance 1tatlon1 are permitted h h to 1111 atnonr tho ac levcmeuta or t e , • , 
t mm1111ou JnJulr1 committee now ~o. uee the telephone. :-\o malls aru (ambrJ•dge pret1eot cabinet In the rulm ot In- \\ .\SILl~CTON, De;., 11.-Artcr a 
11der lon11lderatlon, It waa announ«d going forward nor any tclci;nm11 com· t ti 1 di 1 d M 8 Id conteat In cxccutlte St'l!llOn the nomln eron ooa p omncy an r. a • ,1,, 
t tho \\'bite Hou11e to-day. It wn In« In or going out of tho countey. allon of Fr11nk l" KelloS!f. former ~Jthnslzed tbit • Government lts~lf Austria thu11 remains Ignorant or LO:\l>O:-\, Dec. 11--oxrord beat win 111 repreaeoted as extremely Stnte Senator for Mlnn<!IOta, to bE< 
<ll•lld pot participate In uny · oftlclal what Is going on outside; tho vie~na Cambrldi;e lo tho annual rugby foot- anxious to MIO them tbrou;h to com- Ambassador to Great Britain wa, .~, but It wae said participation b:; J>resa confining Itself lo local new1. ball runteb to-<loy by 21 to H. The plcllon. lt 11 expected tbo apeclul confirmed today by the Senate. 
CAR OVERHAUL 
I AND 
; BATTERY STORAGE 
Aruerlenn economic exPerts In their The po~tol cmploycl's went out yes- game belwetn the uolveralllca was 
Nhate Capacity would be approved. terday. afternoon tailing tO agroe plll)'ed at Twickenham In dull wenlh· 
\\•Ith the Government In lbelr wage er In the presence oC 15,000 1pectat· ~,,====:=======================::::;:===::;:=====::;=========:l:==-====-====il, 
.\11\'ERTISE n THE "'.\DVOCA1"E" dtaput<'. ora. King Georg(' was present and I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 'l\'U Introduced to tho players.. f 
a-EAST ENO MEAT MARKET ·iA ~Es~~=::~NT1 
- --- ~ 
LOl".-OOKI. Dec. 1 i-Ex~tlve1 or1 
tho British Communl1t1 moTeD1ont 
iiave 111ucd a statement which the 
:pally Expresa 1111y1 cont.aln.e the fol-
1owln1t: "Tbe Communist party fcela. 
JuellrlC'd In adopting any metbod1 lo 
tl"ht renclloo~ry capitalist forces 
Juat 111 the Lebor candidates In tbt! 
put h&\'e been Tlcllmlt.cd, 10 ha.Te wn, 
PLntOUTK ROAD. .. 
WISEl\IAN & HAWKINS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
Wf' :ire Pfl'l'tlred l<> 11upply S.\ USAOES at. :ill llmes In 50 lb. kegs 
or any Q1taotlt)•, also PUODJSGS. 
"Q U ALI.TY" our motto. 
• deell,2w,Pd,lhen ood 
~.... ~.Rm ................. ~ ....................... .. and now that1 we have ~be orranlz- • , 
atlon and the meaoa we are determln· 1 
ed to adopt any method• of llghUng. 
A1 a revolullonary party we must 
adopt rnolutlonar>· tactic•.'' I'~":::===·""' it ia time to buy a new one, llS you might lose your sum· MILD. WEATHER m~r on account of your old engine breaking down. • In stock at barpln prices:-PALMER, REGAL, ' ' ' 01TAWA 
.
1
. VIFRANKUtfs ENAGENmEs HD. i1,1:~f.~~'?if:~M:.;.:~~~ i I moat opeu experienced In the capital l alnc:e 1~~· :. _ __ · 
Men who continually u~ 
· Brit~h Colonel will tell 
you. it is a delightfully cool, 
pleasing smoke. In plug 
tobacco.. 
BRITISH COLONEL · 
. ' . 




1In Pio&\ Smokinll 
.COAL $13.50 TON. 
Discharging to-day ex S.S. ERHOLM 
. . 
Also ex S~ore 2000 Tons, 
S~OTCH LU~lP . COAL I $12.50 
. . . .. ,., lh ' • 
~est .. Anthracite (a·1 sizes) 
Ex Stove ancl to arrive. 
U 
ON'T yo~1 re-men1· 
be.r the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during quahtjes . 
were in the black and 
blue serges you g9t 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
11111e again. Our latest 





Sequl'I lo "L'nllnonn" 
.After • pleasant \"O)'ago or two 
daya. the steamer reached the wharf 
ot the root or Shrtb Stroot. Wat'hlng· 
ton City. I 
Musa"s carriage, horns an11 aerv· wlJJdow llJld rang the bell at the 
ants a waller her party on the land· f1 ont· door. 
Ing Lculnc all their 1i1u:goge 111 Tile door wn~ oponed by Mnry Mor 
the charge or n footman, to b~ ror- rls. who11e blooming ruca: nt the al:;h1 
warded to tho bou.o, the- party were of the \'lsltor. bOcnmc u pale a~ 
drlnn at onve to . Vermont A\"CDUe. ' that ct a corpae. 
After tea, Jlua. leaT1n1 the Ja•Jlu " Why, Mar>·. what la the mauer! 
Of htr Jloatilolcl to attend to tho un- Don't you know me'!'' htusa lnQulred. 
prepar. npper. 
Mau redred aoon after 1upper 
~d took her baby to bed With her. 
Mou apent nearly a month at ID· f 
wood, recelTtog all her letters thru J 
~r. Locke. I 
Durlo1t her 11t11y, :\IUPll mado an 
nc1·•le provision tor her t:hlld. ll!lll 
~cn!ltlnm·d !\lr. Hnui:bton r.11:irdlftn 
o! Ila pcraon 1111d tru1t<>o of It!! prop· J 
erty. 
Ou th,• Orn <>t o.•ct•:nhcr alle look 
1 1:10~1 ,;Qrro\•,ful le:wo or hor child 
11ntl ldl tor home. 
"h ~ rcuchc<l hm;ic' nr:tt n:or:1lr."'. 
ONI~ (itJRl)fJN 
Size of platen 10 x 15, in good conditi.on. 
Apply 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., LTD., 
A41vocate. 0 Jn•' a fl er hrcakf;ist , uho luy do\\ n 
on 1be.11 crn In h. r &llth1g room tu 
r · " l h er3c•tr. whl!() ~he lh! tt'n ·d 10 :___...._ ________________ ....._ _ _...~ 
tho uld 111.dy"u uew1. !-'or l fr ,., 






~ ~ ol &be taegpp, went to the "Oh, res. ma'am, I llo; ~ koo11· you • Q I I" E IJAA 
to ........ to Betti•. CCIUO lo lake m7 baby al\V Crom me!'' ~ 1rst ua ity '1rey Dante cu 
wrfllaS to tJie rouni duke ehr cxl'lalmed the young rester nurae, ln • .:.. toS 
•·=:.-~~:'::i~t h~r«~:~ro;~~~r ' ttel~l.~~yt, UI hove noDl come to do an> '1 ·; BOl'· ER' s ANO SAUn~PANS, ~ 
bbn lt1lt u a .,,.., dear brother; Ing o ic sort. o you want tr FIXTlfRES. JN - l lJ -
..._ r::= ~!~!b:. ahe had nevt'r :~;:,;.:e 11ta11dlng here In the cold n!I ANY DESIGN, j ._ TIN NED . STr:EL BOILERS, ~ 
8'1e pnJed him to rl'member that · ··Ohl l beg your pardon, mn'nm, t'm • [ ,.:: 
811• had no1't!r stnn him any renaon 11uro. Do come tn." for any purpose, for which JAPAI NNED OOAL HOOS, Orm;~ D I . :\tury Morris lrd the wny to the d . to th th t -t: i.n.il!,i.n Th B . door of tho back parlor. you es1re use em- a .= ~~p·~~ .... -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii9-j e est Returns ' "Stop, let me go In quietly b)• my- is our boast ana prirle and ..; I 
1>e1C ftnit;· said Musa. . ' - ROTiARY ASH SIFTERS 81 arf4 288 clrivorth Street, ~'s - i At the moment aho entered thr we invite your critical inspec· -€ I ;H , 
_ _ ~n be tseeured by using Amtnon- ho>· turned around wlth the baby lo • t . . ~ 
-
- f S 1 h hlll arm11, and tho rhlld. seeing her, lion of 0 extensive hne.,.::::. NICll.LE AND ALUMINUM um u P ate. 1t ls the best uretched out her llttlo hnnd11. • _ I_;. ~ 
fertiliser exta~t for havfield or "She know1 rue:· aald MuS11. 11m11- \Vhether a sunple desk or .,:~ 
n~~~=~=l-l=~~~::a~:a~:::i;t:]!t&:a:Jttt:t garden. By it's•usc 11\rgu crops ~~~lt~htr~~=hchl~:p~: h::n:~o:.11 llhc an ornate floor lamp, wheth-1 ~i i ~ TEA :ETTLES. . . 
•re ~Ure~. Sold in large or A mcm!!nt ofter. l'Cmoono CILtne (IUI er a wall or reiling piece, ll:c I~ T 
.. 
urte Up Your System small que'l~!ties bv or tho CTont 1ulor, a11d thero wu . tisf j"':: CRICrK[.J CA OJE L~NTERNS ~ • the sound or 1eovo-ta1r1ns•. and the can sa y you. ..;: · ti ...,. H 'i: 
nolliiO ct the front dooT closing, and I ·· ~...: 
.. 
?! I 
A good TONIC is whr.t 
most people need at this 
seas1>n of the year. The 
changeable weather is bord 
on the system. Even those 
who take the best care of 
their health find at this 
time of the .year the 
necessity or a good tonic. 
'BRICKS TASTELESS 
. ~· 
will fix you up alright, It la very ~timulating and r.,..iY· 
fng, giving new life aml injectllg viior throegh fbc!·wti~JG 
bocfy. 
Try a bottle today and note dllfereace within a week. 
BRICKS TA,STELESS can be purchased at alJ ,goner1d 
' f 
stores or direct from 
J)R •. STAFFORD & SON, 
. . 
ST.JOHN'S 
Price fl.20 per boUle. POlltqe 2de. atrL 
•...un . 
' 
Th S J 9 then ~toi;glo Seaforth came Into the • --;. ~
1• ~ 
e t. ~hn .s :::~€':~:.·::""~;:"::.::~'. sr. JonN·s u@r &11. The Oi~ect Agencies, Ltd. ; Gas Lirrht Go rlo s urprl1e, os1bp ho~herhand POWER Co., Ltd. ~1· ~t:?.:lllJOll.l'd ~ • • 
& ' I c A s T 0 R I A Angel UuTidlntt .1 · i· .-r ifi ?.i iT: rll ;y, tlttfi :rr· rTt if: ~: i!i :fl 1f1 ifl :Tl ift m 1. !i lt ifi· f!i :T t 
Pbo11~ 81, Gila Works I P'Clt' Infants and Ollldrea --·= ,--· .. ·......--- == 
N.B.-Orders takl'n tt "Calven,"1 lnUseForOver30Years 
Duckworth Street, Kini'~ Beach.I Al•.,s tieAr~ _A . ./~ 
·' • '. ;f . . . ·• ~· , " • ' . • - • ' . • . •• • . 
Enquiries •<>llcited. I ~'via'..~ .. of CM~~~--
, ' 
Phoae 643. 
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GHlM~NY'S SMOKE SCREENS ·HAIR· STAYS COMBED, GLOSSY 
-
''I am under no illusions," said Mr. Raemakers, "with regard 
~ to the German revolutions and cou~ter-re\•olutions. 
1f They are in the nature of smoke screens, behind which 
VJ- the real rulers 9f Germany arc at work preparing 
,ri feverishly once more for 'The Day .. ' There has never 
l{ been' a real revolution in Germany." 
, . 
'tr. Louis Rncmnkers. thf' cele· "Yrt lbe weal th 111 there. It Is In 
bmtetl Dutch o:srloonltrt. whosn pen the ovcrstock<'ll l:r."\norlra which the 
, . us n p<>werrul weapon In tbr Alll<'ll' Agrarian Pnrly l!I bollllng up. It Is 
nrmoury (luring the wnr. cxprt?ll"<'<I In thl' mlnu nml lhc wolls. thl' road!'I, 
hi., opinions or thr flltu.illon In Gl•r· lhl' r.illwa»~ and lhe iteming wbQn-es. 
m:iny to on lntC!r\'lcwc-r. Urrmuny IUIR mnnl•Y to 11par<' rnr 
"I Qm under no lllu"lon11," 11nflt 'Ir. U11 se. but nonr ror th1• pnym" nt ot 
R:i.Pmokcra. " \\ Ith r c1mnl to thl''IC ht r d1•bt~. """· ond 0 <'rm:iny's wC!:illu 
(1<'rman l"C\'Olutlon>1 nntl countM· c 'Ci .• 111: It ••xii.ls In hl'r lmmt>n"c prop-
r>'•olutloua. They nro In the natur" ~rrlu In rorl'l1tn countrl•'"· In Hol-
ot smoke l«'l'e"n:1, b<>hln<l ,~·hll•11 thl' 1.1nll. Swlll:<'rlund, nnd brr(', nnd In 
r'f'a l rul<'rs or G('rmnn}· nro at \\Ork hC'r 11~11Mlt:1 In ro rdrcn bank!!. 
prenarlng !<'l'"r!shh' once more !or "It hn" h• NI v:1h1C'd by nn .\ mcrlcnn 
'The Da,·.' TbPre h:t", n<'\'!''r h"l:n :t 1111 lm•>t41 ruau nt llt'tWl'<'o rtr1y :u:d 
N:ll NVOlutlon ID Ot'r ltU\D)'. lWO hundr~ mlllnnl ltOhl mntk!I. 
"Ger mnn)•'s [lN'l<C'Dl prOk!'llOUS ol W:1r to End c:rrmnn llu11llrlly. 
f r lrntllshlp wlt?I Britain .arc. In mt 1 ''Th<'rC nrt' In Oermnny vnat. 
c1plnlon. 110 much rubbl~h. ThC're Is aourc•·•. nod an Industrial hUt 
no !rlendlf r<'Clln ir. Thi" German h which no other Cf'.'Untry can show. 
~lillions l.Jse It- Fe::;\" Cents 
Buys Jar :t Drugstore 
:in opportunl• t. nnd b<' ha!! coni;lru<'tl nod n 1JOpul'\tion or 110 mlllord pco· -...;:~:::::;=::;:::::"" ' 
arltoln'a ollltutl<' nn certa in clnnsl''I J·lo wbo cnn \\'Ork and wlll \\'Ori< If EvC!n atubbora. 
of the Yt'l1•nlll•'!I Treaty a11 on liullca· thr y nr no lonit<'r rooted by lhll poocd hair at&Ja ~ 
lion o r 1111plntnPtl~. nnd hi' 1l1H1 t;1kl'n rullni: cl:i1<~u who fookd th<!m Into uny itYle you lib. • 
:tdv.i.nl.i!,'l' of that W<'3kDi!~q. . tho World w .1r. dl~ulfted c:omb1D1 Cl'!. 
"Sham n ernlnlllllh" I " \\'bat ln the t1olut lon Of the prob· :hilt natural 1lou lllld well.~'Olll-
"r.l'rmnn)' cnn p:l)'. o:td will pny In l<'m'! It Is , os I bDVC! 1131d. ,m 11ntler- ..«eel to )'Our hair-that lul iM' 
full wh<'n th<'rc Is no lon:;<'r on>· op- i-t:mdlni;. based on mutunl lnll'rei1t11 to good drus both In baalDOlll and to 
)l(>rtunlty o[ <"rc:itlnit ml0Jundcr1t:ind· bt.>tv.'etn BriL31n :inti Sroncl'. Such on 11oclal 0t·c11aloua. ,.Halr-sroom .. Tllne 8..,.... 
toga between the Antes. So lc:u; l\s nn un1lerston1llni; musl br hn.qetl 0 11 .¥ ~01el<'J11; 11.1110 helpa KrGW thick. Tbree oat9tillilfllt ~ 
t he! cnn tak(' adVllnt.igc or these dlp- jthn prlnch,le that ll<'lthl'r country can bacvy, lus trou1 hair. Dewan or wen put befoN the baala.. ma Q~ 
Jomt1tlc lllffr rcnc('s o[ opinion 11ho will allow Its vital lntcrct1U1 to bC! <ll=trl'- grella->'. harmlul ln1l1.&tlon1. b1 Mr. Babaon ID the earlJ portioa • B~S ft 
continue to d~P:l' ctnd shufflo. 11tas:· 6:1\TCIC!<l ""d thnt n<!llher l'ft n nllow 11• cf bla add~. HI.a first au11411t10D, 1nee Semce wldch ~ 1-0 9li• r 
Ing i<hnm r<'\'Olutlons a nti coup!!, b"- 1lelt lo b" put In n JlO!!ltlon which THE r.hlcb he droYe home wltb great la:e immtsnt•on Into Ceaada. ~r. 7oQr b uct ' miilliiV.fi lllnd which the s t:ign Is bcln~ !'1.:I rnr 
1 
would Interfe re with Its lntll!P<'nd· emphasis. was that Canada 1bould tu T1;11tson uill It wu do1D1 eitC'ell•.:it INl1' lb bUls: JOll k8ij ifD• 
th(' n)nl dromo. lcocC!. WORLDS' PROO~ the yt>ar 1924 mate a greet effort to work Ill far ait It• particular (le"•t ftlllor"9 d«!WD to a Pl'OPtl' 1faGiie: 
"During th<! p:i!tl y<':i r. nlmosl op,.n- "Wl1C!n thnt com<'s thcr<' will I><' nn ~>J.,.) develop her row materlal11, an1.- to • fnt. "But.10 hr said, Mite rr!nc.pil 1ou C'llf out apeculaUoo: JOU lboald 
tv Germnnr hn:o h<'<'n ori:anlzed Into ('011 to Ocnnany's duplicity. Firm s trengthen her ra"· msterlal In· wort Is deYOlt'd to ~ttlnc the down· Jlyo ID lbaelneu u well aa la eoclat 
; ·bu~<' :i rm<'<l cllmfl. The whole Em· 1 and conce rted nctlon on ll1e llOrl oC Pr.or ('un~unitr. dustrles. C'anoda, he d<'Clarl'fl, was nad-outcr or the Drtth1h hies to llfC>." · 
n lrr b~s ••AAn dh•ld('(} Into llC!\'('D mu- ' the Allies 13 the onl)• thing thnt "'"' 
" ~ """ I 1 d b ure (DNrolt :->cw111) !torr districts cnch nuder the -:om- 3ppcal to tho mon<'Y or 11• w 0 
mand o[ n 11:;n«ral, with n burrc r.r· 1 the real •rulers 01 Germon>'." 10:! baen~n!I t~oc np:1~::r~hc ::i~dope;:~ '~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.J ~I ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.J ~ Y.J ~ ~ ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y.J ~ ~ Y.J ~ ~ ~ ~ &J! ~ Y.J ~ ~ ~ Y! !I! Y! !f ! b~n.:11 situated In Snxonr. I -<>--- - hotchC!l In th<.' 1mmc pine<!. ~ · I 
"Gel'!llllny la r cbullcJlng her cnm· 'Vith Death at \Vhccl ~ 
m c rclnl fleet nt s uch n pnce th:it 1hc'I Auto Still Roars on 'J'F.RSE ~ O • • • ••• •• •• • • •• • ' • •• • • • •• - - - ' - -·~1~----~.-. _________ .,_.._ .. ..,.~iilil 
ho!\ bcntf'n nil h l'r tlr f.'-war r,•co""l•. _ C'lt:vt'lnn•I Tim<!!l--Thl8 country =i 
Thl11 Is blinbg 1~~no ;;;,I th t~:e C:~~r~f I Dl.;TROIT, Dl'<'emb<'r-E. ci. W.<'a'·~r nl'cd11 more conscrvntlon nnd lt'~S ~ ~ I <>normous s u s <'Ii m • • , i>S lll'ndrlc S1r,ct, toasetl tu. bt>d ror con'·~r allo!I. ::f ' 
m <'nt. 011 hour Sun1luy morning, lls h•nlni; • .... ~· 
"Ourlni; recc:'nt yur~. nlsc. un· ta lhl' roar or nn nutorooililc molor TllE llO~t: rrnr.s 31 a y p R Q :II 
<'ountnble millions hav.:- b~n s r cnr j1.r.1 out:1ld<'. n111l trying v:.' nly to J\nn .. 11~ (llJ !\IJr: rr tbr J.cai:ue f>f ~ 
on the conatrucllon or ro:11l11, rnll'K'ny11, h't 11. Floi\llY hC donned hi clothe- ;o.;nuon"' 15 a lli;hl in th<! world, n'< ~ ' 
canal' and s luice" on n •calc whl;t. and went out~hl" to rernon <r..tl' with nr. Ynn ll)'l;<' ii:i~·~. tht·rc Is anothrr :...~ • • • • 
none or lhl' ' 'lclcrlous A Ille• CC'IU d tho drh er. llithl that tlw Amrrk:rn people are ~~ -. ; 
hope lo Cf!llll:ik. This ha"' crl':il<'<l As Wi·•WC!r open"d th<' 1loor ot the uu1ll r ohlli:otlon 10 keep burnlnir;. ond ;: • _.... 
nn 111ip.irrnt J>O\'crtr which OC!rm,n)· nntomoblle the mnn sltlln;; :it the lhlll 11 thl' lit.ht or American n11Uon- -~ 
t'On flaunt 118 n fal~1• b:tl3ncl'·!lll<"!t. wbt·~I fell onir. Ho wu dcjl.J. un1l alltdn. 1'.mrrlcnn1 1·annot tend both 3-i 
"It I• thl' t1ame wilb tuotlou ll'h"t" hnll bi-1·0 for llOm<' tlmt>. ll1ht11, 11nd IC ono mus t hP qntnchl'd ll :,.~ 
t or1e lntlu~trlal conccrir.c are atrect~. '°' At the County 3'1orir;ue de•tb w.111 la tfietr dUI)' to see It Is not their ~ 
J haYe In mind the c:iae or ~ lat'(O ~ltl to ho due 10 heart d1seU<'. "fhc c;WD/ :;..! 
plant In the Ruhr la 'Which a Bel· dead man y,·ns ltlcntlflctl u BC!nJamln 3-4 
~ p11Ueman of my acqualntan~ H 11- Kahler 3• yean old 4S3 COiburn • 
l'or u.e mo1dhl or 11n A. • • • 




at highest market 
prices. 
Cheap imported shoes have cheap foundations 
~- .. ,_ nnd cannot stand repairs. 
..,.. The labouring man who has to repair his 
children's shoes will tell you the same. 
All our boots and shoes are now moderate in 
price- the soles and innersoles are cut from solid 
sole leather, and therefore they can be repaired. 
A, We invite all Boot and Shoe dealers to 
wiiic us for a line of boots to suit the\r trade and 
Jet.them decide the ordering themselves. 
11.\PPl" Hl'~BUDS. 
Snn•a1 t:sptt'I .. :. Who are the ber;t 
llo\ton (aoht: A 11mlle 111 or little! ::., 
hl'lp to onyonl' onll!111 It be thought· 3-i 
ful, tJn~<'<l with humblo ctwnrcoe~ ::.i 
that we are • port or. and not apart 3'i 
from, our CeJlow1. A mero "glad" 3'f 
philosophy 1crvc11 lllllec purpose, ex· 3'f 
ccpl wbt n Itself b<'coml!ll tho obJcc-
tlvo or the humorist for It bu nn hi'!· 3'f 
torlc and IDl'vltable troll o r winding 13'f 
up 11 clock cltht'r ror bypocrl1y or the 3'f 
dWlCQ. 13'1 
J~Tt:REST " 3J 
1n1ll11nn11oll .. ~ .... ""' !\Var debt1 oro 3'f 
a big 1.'lcment In dcterrlnJ; tho r"· ~ 
covcry ot notions s tricken In a com· ~ 
mcrclal and Industrial w11y l\ll 11 con- 3'i 
'U'quenco of the great conntct, no~ 110 3'f 
much because of their 1lie as brcauM 3'f 
o r dela>· fn adJusllnc tbem. The! atoa•I . • 
tty aceurnulallng Interes t only 11dd1 b 13-f the burden and compllcatu 1tttlemont 3'f 
or 1o~e or anoth<'r that Clnally mu11l 3'f 
be a rranc(ld. · 3'f 
3'f 
- I-·--···- -·- -- ---· 
the new wall-board that you will be ;>leased to use. GYPROC wall.board is fire-.proof, 
I ~ 
and this is backed by the fire-underwriters of Canada and United States, also by t~e local 
board. All you need is a hammer and a few nails. ~YPROC is quickly and easily applied, 
FIRE-PROOF, 
6 ... 10/t. """4• 11i.......u.H.,.,,~ 
WEATHER-PRQOF, 
Specd·up Construction 
When you plan the building of 
your home spuify Gyprot inste;ad of 
ordinary wallbo:ud. Gyproc is a 
fireproof, non.shrinkllblc, non-warp. 
able wallboard. that can be applied 
by the same carpcntcn that con. 
..atruct your house. It will prevent 
delay in Boor construction and in 
wa.11 dCCOT1tion. 
Wills can be papered the same 
day Gyproc is applied. Gyproc can · 
be ordered along with the rest of. 
your building materials in ~ling- · 
high lcn$ths. 
Save time, trouble :1nd money by 
specifying 'Gyproc Wall~rd on 
your next building or repair job. 
A booklet and free sample of 
Gyproc f.ireproof Wallboard will be 






Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. 
Why ·Build ·to Buro ? 
Sample and Booklets on 1e. 
quest. We are at your service, 







Paris, Ont., Canada.. !L 
_, ____ _ 
J.F. Ross, 
Lota! Manacer, Pbone 1191. 
112 Dames Rold. St. John'f!-
1 .. ued "" tbe.. Union Publlshin1 Our Motto: ""SUUM CUJQUB" 
Company, Limited, Proprietors, ---------;----
from their otriC., Oacltwortb 
Street. three de>Q.,. West of tbe 
SavtnitS Bank 
SO~!'ION llATES: 
8)• mat! T~e <Kvmlnc Advocate to any part of Newfoundland 
' Canada. $2.00 per yt:4r; io the UniteJ State$ of America 
Bfitish Leadership 
Fanwell 1 a word tlaa& inst 
A sound wblcb mau. • 
The British elections of last Thursday were more a Mr. :ind .l\1rs. J. s. Benedict• 
fight between policies than between personalities. lt was a · t.,.morro~ en r~ute to Him.«~ 
battle royal 1r·ath'er' between protectionists and free-traders toke u~ his. duties u Unib!ii :S 
than betwe~n Conservatives and other groups. Personal- Bhenehdict whill cnte.redu~ber~ 
• • t at as c aractenz wo ities counted less than in many previous elections; and beh:ilf· or manv a wo ca 
eloquence lacked its power to ~way the public. It i• witb. aenahae,_..,_ •• ~-.>t 
The brilliant personality of David Lloyd George, his Benedict rain~ly. Ye ~ 
h . h E . d th Id or !\S c:trang~rs but ratller u great war service to t e nation, t e ~ptr~ an e wo~ ' in the lire an~ :irrairs of the commaai~. I\~""". '._ ........... 
his mighty energy as demonstrated in his recent whirl- ra~t friend or every person witb whom be did' baslatM. ti wriiim 
wincl campaign, and his imagery eloquence doubtless lifted his plcR!lure to oblige all who had occuion to call apoo IUJD. aQ( bfj Galf'~4111!aM 
the War-Premier high above any one of his political friends namt" :s held in high esteem throughout thU, Country tMay. W 'Bmllt-=Of ~ 
or foes. His "jumping into harness" on his landing at A:t<' "~o ~all adequatc_ly recount the ~umerous good works or _ , t 
out amp O~, res . . . movements for the betterment or the town or Its people in tbe past ten at Tampico b&! !JIC)lDOtl tho rnolull -
would have, in O!her periods of history, caught the enthus1- years to which she has not subscribed by selr-sacrificlng elfbrt made ary monmeat a1atast Prutdeat ~ ,. 
S h t f h from his victorious tour of America, i\\rs . Benedict since her coming amongst us .. There have bel!-n rew VERA CRUZ. Doc. l!-The.o:arrla 




Tbeh cnJllred Oulttl orf d)lc 0 
· h h h d f h h · · · 1t now n t c 1an s or 1t' c era . But the election s ows t at t e ay_s o ero-wors tp t1on. There were also many acts of hers, acts which have had inestim- fi 
are passing ; it does not belong to this age of democracy. ably good results: of "'.hich none but ~he !e.neftciaries ~v~r knew. To sa~ Meeting of Leaders 
The people demand more than eloquence or personality, that Mrs. Benedict will be sorely missc .. in St. Johns is to expres .. it -- · t 
. . . · . . I !akly, and we can only hope that both Mr. Benedict and she will LO:\DO:-.. Dee. 12-lt !" under,t,oo•t 
They decide on the principles of policy' and the eloquent. visit this City in Future as frequently as their official and other activi· •hat the met>tln1t bet"·e<'n :\tr. A11111 !•h I 
or the brilliant do not always proclaim the best policy for the ties wilt permit. and Prt'mil•r llnld"''!:i '""ll" du" Lt· 
tbe Pn1mlt>r'11 dr11lre 10 l'Ommunicltte . people. Their great capacities to adorn their· political plat- • , 
111 
an act of courtt>sr. his dccli;loll 
10 
1 
forms or to "limehouse" their opponents may be calculated NOTES AND COMMENTS remain In onkt until thc:- n.s11cmb11 or 
to deceive, though men are more discerning now than ,J t>"_rllament. . t 
--o , heretofore. It thus has followed that neither Lloyd George :\ot o ctrnm wu bt-artl. not n cunenl 
nor the brilliant Churchill has sufficiently fascinated the Asserting that the excess or gold and food in the United States no1e, I 
. . . . . was a mockery on the misery of ,European nati• :as, some American Ai1 hl11 corpse to tht' .r11:1p:irt we British public fo win for the once great Liberal Party even newspapers refused to publish Thanksgiving editor:;its on Thanks· hurried; 1 
of Commons. • • • • • • shot 
S.S. rA 
. essrs. Bowrin Bro~ ~ fl r: 
v rts or call on Frfda1 mcitillns. 14th 
St: MarY's. Salmonier, Argenkia, Maey&to~ .. 
rin, St. Lawrence, Lnmaline. 'eo~ne. Grartcl ~ank. Belleor:nn, St. Jacques, En&lisb ttr .. 'Hr. 
Breton, Pass Island, Hermitage, G~ultois, Push· 
tlr.ough, Richard's Hr .. Francois. LaHunc, ~amea. 
Uurgeo, La Poile. Rose Blanche, Channel, Agua· 
t6una, Curling, Bonne Bay. 
Freight no\\· being receind. I . ~ 
Newloundland GoverniDent 
I Coastal Mail Servi~ 
the front benches of His Majesty's opposition in the House giving Da>'· ~ot ~ soldlcr dt"Cl111r~Pd 1111 r:i:cwcn 1 
O'er the ~r:i\'c . where our 1t11ro " c 1:C~t3::&::aJa~:t&:.3:~t:~:tl~:ti~G:C*Dl:lll: Despite his wonderful achievements, that will immor· Dr. Nansen, Norwegian explorer and represen ttive now touring burled. -e. Wolfe. 1a.; 
~i~ilieBMtish~a~Premie~hehasbeen rtjec~dbyilie ~M~i~ ~ein~~~of Euro~an r~~~ pn :~~~at unle~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I f h" d d f Amenca mterve1eir; and compels international co· ieration for the 
peopDese 
0 
as hownf· ay an genera dionh.. d b h prevention of war, Europe will once more be pluni: · t! into the vortex ®!X~~){~@®®@®(~~®.Z:frf$"~!\!..°i?'")@@~)@(~:@@.'~·$~~ @®€@®~ 
pite is 1ery oratory, an 15 prou oasts, t '! A Briti~riain understanding is the only hope or Europe. (it) • 
tna..Oiurcbill, always in the fight where it is thickest. • • • ~ • • • @ SUGGEST IQ N ~ 
to de(.;at before • bOur candidate.' Speaking of progress, the Rev. Dr. Hemmeon. on Sunday night ~ ~ 
f ntly have shut their decJ4red l~at the Normal Scho~I was R sign of educational odva:tCt"· ~· · · 11u•s11e ment within our midst. From lt, great results sho:ild spring; and of ill . For w .orth w hilc c hristmas Gif1s 
u L Ir Newfoundlanders should be proud. {il ... 
:~c;"' sea • . • • • • • . • ~ +------------------
• Americans bout they were spending Sl,000,0JO ;:>er hour in the ~ ~11n1uld ha~od ttro years they participated in the war. Their net profit was 8 large ~ Ii ii but {Cm, the on~. neverthcles-i. , il 
dllal rise of the • • • . • • • 1· 
t standa-' h created ~ .. '\'forlc&.Conrc.rence on Education wa.s held last summer in San it. 
P •.u. as Francisco representing .. more thin 30 distinct racial groups und ~it. 
flSfi llOlttiCSr The programme has ~e over· so national divisions. The specific objectives or the Confere"!ce I 
ii(flian;ce of a huge mass of tile British people. It has were thus formulated:-
bl ed. thOi path .for the men, whose political career in . I. To promote friendship, justice, and good-will among the : 
Britain have' won them publicity and a reputed greatness. nations or the. earth. .. 
With/the result.~tbat there is a changed perspective . . 2· To bring n~out I\ WOf'ld-wide tolerance of the rights anrt ~ 
d B . . pr1v1leges or all nations regardless or race or creed ~ 
regar in2 r.1t1sla· political leade':5 in Britain and through- . 3. To. ~evel~p an appreciation of the value ~nd the inherited @ 
out the Empire. g1fts or nat1onahty through centuries or development and progress. ® 
A few years ago and the names of Asquith, Lloyd 4. To secure more accurate and satisfying information and more ~ 
George, Chlirchnt and others were .synonyms for all that odeq'uate s~atements in the text-books used in the schools of the vari- ~ 
was great in public leadership; and were such men as no ous countries. • . . . , '~ 
other nationsip.ossessed. To-day we find newspapers in 5· To foster 8 nauon~I comra~es~1p and confidence which will ~) 
B . . Ca r d N f . . oroduce a more sympathetic apprec1at1on among all nations. (~ 
. ntain, na a, . ~w oundlan~ and other .countries, decry- 6. !~inculcate into the minds and hearts or the rising generation ® 
mg the. lack of British leadership and looktnR forward witli thos~ sp1~1tual values nece\sary to carry forward the principles em·· (~ 
all anx1ety·f'(Jr a strohg man to lead the British people out of ohasizet! 1.n the Conference on Limitation or Armaments. it. 
the wilde.rness. Nevertheless, it is undeniable that the , 7 Fi~allv. _throughout _the world, in a~I schools, to il 
above-mentioned are not less great than thev were in thos" h<' essential u~ity or m~nk1nd upon the evils or war and 
, . ~ tbsolute necessity of universal peace years1 when Europe s fields were reddened with the blood ol · 
Saves time aitd steps, 
with better results. 
(:handeliers, Desk 
an~ Taltle Lamps 
Of Excellent .Qesign, and Mod-
erate Prices. 
humanity. · _....,. _ _.._ .. ....;;....-..:.._ 
Were we mistaken regarding the men who then had AroFJun
1
• d WoG~ld J~'B t lan!rmmaontdeoyn.: 
1 1 1 
· SO MOY All \ KETTLE 
h f . ff . . vver oes raves • eav n.c n two car11 H t W te Q . kl d at II c ar~e o public a airs and who did save the situation? of All M , ahoruy to crosa tbe Sabom de11ert and For making deticlo, O a r Ute Y an 8 
Or is it that the present events, developing from the - en. tben COlltlnaea down tho We.Ill COA!fl fta~nt tea. r time. 
world's greatest tragedy, are so momentous that great men r~101h.JH01,11 r,o,anr OTlhrlt cA"' a.ta; :~1::r~be~ .!:: ::e~1~~r c!!~~ 
ELECTRIC 
IMERSION HEATER 
Hot water for shaving 
in a jiffy. 
IJNIVtiRSAL IRILL · 
Boils, Broils, Fries, 
Toasts, Steams, Sten 
d f d i . ..., T . • m. tb'9 e OIU'll~'I • • I are war e n comparison:' he greatest British states- Title Be l\'tara. wbo llUIDbert Mexico amonc other : . 
men followed after the Napoleonic war and struggled - countries he hH •lalted. St John's L1· "hf 0. Power f'n lhl 
against its aftermath. Tbey were denounced for their set- th:A.~:.d ~:·-;~!ectb~:e;~,::_an 1n .!1; ... u~:!.:~t ·~~~:;\0m:nn:rc:!; ~ & Gfl 1fU~J I 
tlemenf t hof the European situation, but they brought order 11111 name 1a CoptaJn o. Arm1trong. ;~ua; "" nl•
1 
IOIGc to tackle tbe biz ~ : " SHOWROOtw, ANGEL BUlllDING. . . · 
• 
OUt 0 C jl()S and Secured peace and stability :and bls Introductory remark to tbv Ull :Y D a YYer. • • . . 
• 
1 
• ·otturondent wal: ' I'm coins I He bu omed It because be 11 t4k· declt.1'4.115.11,l&i.."'I h1t~atgreun~~nn~~uureup~iliere~k~ u~~~.~~~an~ud~~-~q~tb~tb~~~~·.~~~~@~~~~~~~@~~~N~~@~~~ 
._ ' "'l. ·.. • 
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Money 10 Toronto !_-----~-~ 
1h i·N ·Worker.., LJ.,ttn Serioui,11 l•1 
lhtrkcr 011crlu~ forluou In uu.,. E ~ 
.. 11111 Hubie•, .\u~trlllo llrone u, oud 
0111n Wo.1hlc'' lloncf tor u 1 
1lu11rt<'r. 
By JOHX ~lADLEY I 
· 1\ow t! nny aenUctuan ueed11 hltt 
,1unrter for 11 Uleal or 11 bed-.:-". I 
·rbe b:trker stOOd lo a nnrro\\' nil'?) 
,l'Pl>O~lle Osgoodc Hnll, Toronto. 1111 
11 \IDl or him was a soap box "'Ith u 1 
1~w rnvelopes or corelp money. I 
•In trout or tho soup box s tood n 
.:ro11d of out-oC·worke1"8, shirting tro1J1 
1001 to -tool In t11e mud and Ueumlnc 
1tull·eyed to the 1Jpe1lblm.ler. 
• ,\'f I i;n)"."' went on the barker . 
. mo fbltnlng bis lips under hl11 gTC) 
:ilu•tnehe, ··1t it gcntlemnu h.is nn 
) mrntdlnle Dl"ll tor lits q uarter. l %§ 
1,on l want It. But· IC ho 18 preparell =:. 
i..1 1111.1k1: ao ln\"<'dl:ncot I am orcertng t g~ 
tum tbc chnoa~ to make blmet'll 1or : ;:: 
r· On!.)' a quarter. Just one Canadian _==_~-=---_-_:_-=:===: wiartcr. uud Hu"m Is bound lo c111111: 
l• .. u!k. .\ quu rter buys :?o0,000 Soviet 
utile notu•. Whq'll bu) one~" 
'\1>bod> acuncd on the polot or 
11rln&. Uuc tbe) :ill llscenl'd to hlDI 
=a: 
1 rlt>ctly 11erloua1y. 1 - -, 
! was the Russl:lu rublc, the Au11· 
,Ir •. n krontn Jlld Gcrman mark. not 
§~I 
m.1k11~;~: ,•::~e;,~~:ru;~,:erl~:i:t~~:~~· ~=I 
111 Toronto's Word. 
•tn normal clmes chis note 1 hold 111 = =1 
~ nrth about $12ii.OOO. Suppose 1t 
goh up lo wMre .tbc ruble 1,. \\'Orth , ~I 
\.l11Y onll CllDI.. You Will bu1e $:?,500. 1@ § 
\ ou con walk right Into a. bank an1l • ~E 'I 
&<l $:?.50U for thla one oote:• =:. 
One man·s ey<.'s shone nod he woh1t 1g-:;_, 
'ncd his lips. ~ .§j• 
Tho barker llfte1I tho llule plok I ~= 
" -l lt ot worlh1e~s pnp<.'r up nnd looked I : ~ 
~ · It lo•·lng:y. 1 ~ ~ 
·· \nd RuHl'1 111 cc.ming back, scn1le· 1 ~ 5 · 
.. , n J:."l·ery day her money i;eu mor(• ~ j 
'- .u:ible. Ooo' t let a nyone tell you E ~ 
l~U'l. la l~n·t coml:ls bnck. Once :i ~ -; 
" nn1ry i;cu to b.- a rcpubl!c !!h•? I ~g 
1:iys that ,·:a>. i;entlc mon. 1, ·JOk nt ' =·~ .
1 , ran~c. Shc"s beeu n republic u Ion~ ~ ~ 
ll:c.mno In the !:-one r ow In an oltl I =:~-·= 
.irmy cont noddell. Another man 1 
11eraLched i,1a DL-ck. I ~ .:f 
The bllrkcr drclf out n big_ bh1c-
g rcen bill nnd lnltl It alongside the! 
Ru~slan ruble not!! I 
Xo one l.':1.plalned to the llsteolns I 
nu.-n thut tbo cheap :ooidng Russian 
monrr had b o printed In mlillon· ' 
t r~ble drmon. crntlons as CnH a11 the 
1•rc"cs could work In order l.o ,-.-Ip .. , 
out the vnluc or the old lmperl:it 
111aney nnd ID con&N11;encc the monl.')" 
h< !dloi:: class. Xow the Sov1el b:111 
l"'!'ucd rublee backed by gold. :\one · 
tf tbuo :ar~ In the bnodn of lht> b:irk·' ~ ~ 
lr• l _~_ 
·-To the flnl man tbat pciya a. ;;o5" 
p.l"ter tar lJala 250.000 ruble ~le I S~ 







' • For Boys and Girls 
lit: \SO~ \RM. t•mn:u. wt:'l1L IJELl' 
ro1· rv sm.1.n '. m:.\11 Tllf.~ ,n-T 
.\J.01 J) 1-'0H Tllt: Cll ll,DRt:~. 
Trumpets, O'l'ltd .. ~<'M 1~<'., :?Or., 2;;c., !IOe., :l;;r. 
Olcl Olor... Fin~ T~p~ • . • . . . . • . . . .. 10<·. 
:\ever StQll ~plnnlui; Top>1 .•.... - ... I c. 
Holy Poh·, runn)' old cbnp . . . . . • . . • .3!k. 
llu11lcn1 Cushions, 1:11ch . . . • . . . . . . .ewe. 
ltuslcnl Boxtt, Ctln<·r . . . . . . • . . . . IOc. 
Jumping Rnbblla, cnch . . • . . • • •.. OOr • 
Plush Unlls, Jorge one~ . . . . . . . . . ..• ·0c. 
Plu'lh Animals . • . ... ~ •. . GOc., s.;r .. $ 1.IO 
1Jra-.1lni; Slate>1, :ind only . . . . . . . .. l Jc. 
!Jangling :\look">'· nil fur .•...• I:."., :?Oc. 
) loney Banks, M11td •..••• J2e, J:i<', ISc. Oi.t'. 
Wheel Chimes, ror bnl>y . . • . . . • .~-c. 
Lnmb Cblmea, for baby • . • . • . ~.. • . 1:"'. 
A. B. C. Blocks. the bo~ . . . . . . . . . ... t:.C. 
Ae roplane!<, sollclly m'.ldO . • . . . . • . S:.C-. 
Wlndmllls, Cellul.,ld: oh! •.•.•••••. 1:;c.. 
llor>1e llnd C:iru1, n "'i>''Clnl ...•••... !Jr. 
Cblclct.a, most amusing; 4 of them . .. SS)(-. 
Goblin Ch li.:ks, comlcnl looklns . . . • • . IDt. 
:'ttlnlnturr santn ClllWI, drcased, .. • .. ;;c. 
TO>' Cruets. :? plo?oe in eland •..••.•. !Ge. 
\loni.y Bsnka, oak lct'g ahnpo •. l !lt. 
l ron WhM'lhnrrow11. En~lne11. 
Iron ~lotora, S11lklt1. Alllmah1. 
rtnelcloa: Horses. the:-•re llt\fe • . • • • .ti~ 
M'!l'l'J' Wt.lrl )laalcal Tops • • • • • • • ..• tk. 
TP.fldy Dear on Wheela • • • . • • • • • • • • 17t. 
Circus Trick HonM .......... . . !.">t". 
Rob He1 Roc1das Tope • • • • • • • • . .:ICk-. 







CllHl~TllAS liTOfKIXGS-Juat the Ualq, f•dl or woader, 6 fl 10 I 
tu!I or oor prlaee ln a1aorteC! alaes and prices.... .. . .... ' I 
fllH1!4T~.\R BAGS-Filled Ilka the Stoektn1 with wonderful thlap I some- 40e1 
thing n~w to dangle oo the Xmu tl't'e, t'acb ................... j •.•••• 
fHIUST)f.\8 JUOETTES- Anothor nc•· ldl'a for Cllrl1tmaa llml.!,- 1 Ac and 19e 
nat-ctt .. •: •·Ith a to>· nasortmcnt nod contoots like the Stocklai;11 ~ 
DOLL·S 
Quite un uaortm,.nt, Cully dreMeJ. • 
JSc .. :!.K' .. Uc., :s.tc., ;;k., etc., tSt., $:!.GO. ss.llt 
Rag Dolls, each . . . . . . . . .. • • . • . . • • . . 10t'. Ufl 
Undrencd Dolls. • . . . . . . . . 10c., 1.;c., Jiit-. 011 
Mn lln Dolls. they cry . . . . . . . . . • . . . $1.111 
Unbrealcnble Dolls . . . . . . 19<'., 31k·., Jl>r., ®c. 
Oh lf.)'! Doll11, ecreeclleas, but ior their ,.f'lla 
i;ic. II r., $1.16 
Dancer Doll!$ with ostrich tlare, 'c\Jte look· 
lnp; . ......................... ~I.JO 
l\'.t'wplr Dolls, cute ....•. I~><'" 2;;e., ;;;e .. $J. Ill 
Doll11' Stockln!;, In colours • • . • . • . . . . . .:Sr. 
Dolls' Shoes, lo colours . . . . . • . • . . . .~c. 
001111· <:at!!. straw ................. f l. I 
Dolla' Carrlogrs . • . • . • . • . • . • . • . ... 38<' .. :..ic. 
Red Robber Ke wplus, best quality .. 6.;c •• ~I.Ill 
Tb~ Chlldreo'a Tre:isury • . . • . . . . . •.•• GOc. 
Chummy Books ........•••.....••.. $ 1.2;; 
BON .. BONS 
G!"\~IES, GAJM~:s 
· · · rl 
Ho Ko. an ;1mu11lng 1amo for C'\'Drybody • • · .~ 
Jat'I. and Jrmo lo Aeroplooe, Cun •..•.••.•.•• ~ •• • 4k. 
Solitaire, the marble boord , ..• _, • . • •.. ·I··.·.· :,: .• l.!O 
Sl~ple Cbaac, Cun fur the camlly . • , • • , • • • . .' . !Sc. 
Tnble Croquet, for XDlllll Night ••.•..• .' .. .•• •• . ~J.10 
l'hsb Ponll, arc ) "OU lucky? • ....••.. ! . . . ~ · .. :?!k. 
Crock Sbot Game .. . • . • . • . . . . . . . ! . . . · .1 • . • .a.>c. 
'T'oyl:rnd Pnlnllog Sets . . . . • . . . . . . • . r • •• ll!c_ 111111 J:.c. 
Pr•nuor Set ... In rubber • . . . . • . • . . . . . . I~., !~., ~ 
Un11ket :\IRklng Outfit . . . . . . . . . . . .4flc-. 
l\loc Plns-.A1nntcur bflwlcrs - • • . .. . • . I.. .. : .. ... ~J.18 
IJOOKS 




Rev. Dr. Hemmeon C. L.B. C. 
__ .._ ..... .-~ ~ at RotarY. Clul> 
Tbo roll CAll lut nlgbt 
A very enthU1iuUc welcome wu many abaeot.ce.. Tho maJotlty •·ore 
accorded Rov. Dr. Hemmeon when ho at work In the shops now open at 
·rose to addre•s tho members of tho night. Tho OJf!ccr Commanding. Lt. 
Jlotary Club at yesterdnv'a 1u11cheou. Col. W. F. Renaell, C. D. E., Brigade 
No 1peelal tQplc wu chosen by tho Ma.Jor Williama, Captaloa Hnrold 
learned speaker. He uked that he be Hay'¥1'ard, A. S. Lewis (lo mufli) aort 
permJt.ted to make a few rambling re- P. B. Rendell with Se,rgt. MaJor An· 
marn, and tUa address was more In dl'ows were ·•cnrrylng on" In the. ab· 
· tho oature or a. beartAo-beart talk sence or the resL of tbo atalt. Ail 
on topics ot ge11eral loter~st. He pre- were very sorry tbat Lieut. Albert 
faced his remarks with a few well- P~rllo 1\'A.s down on the cuualty lllt 
chodii anecdotes nnd sturlc.t ot his suffering from au accident to bis root 
experiences In Canada and Bermuda, and haa app!led Cor ten day1· leave. 
all ot wblcb wece gTeaUy enjoyed by Sergennt George E. Bartlett. tbe 
bis listeners. Ho dwelt at some length 'Ottlcer Commanding Durio Company 
on· the splendid qualities ot the New- visited St.. John's a abort time ago 
Coundland neople-<1uallli~ that ex· and had a special Invitation to tho 
plained their warm attoctloo for tho Armoury but. sccrHlced this pleaaure 
Mother Country. and jncfdeotnlly, to relieve the autterlog of a lad who 






• plo !! be ftt'llterull>' remembered by S'crgt, Darllelt was nearing tho Ar'D· 
thOs\ ~ W , prlvlJeged to enjoy hl!r oury. Tho 0. C. of Burin la keenly 
boa~"' ~ Interested In boys and bis courteous 
lo CaAada. It la only nntural, ow- cct to the little Mrnnger lo SL John's 
Ing to b"er"' i;:eogrnpblcnl situation, 1
1
11 .not rorgolicn. We hope to see him 
American Ideas In buslneas, educn- \ialt hendq1111rten1 nplo soon 111•bere 
... 
lion. nad religious probloma 1\'ere tnk 1 h~ wlll be warmly welcomed by all ---------111!111 .. ,..l!lll 
Ing root. and they could not clnlm •rooks. Captnlo Bishop reports Bon-
tho &3111\' C!YzW kinship with the •Moth-I n\'lsta Compnny steadily "'carry.log 
er Cou9\!~)ef ~ewrouodland. He wns , 011". Six parades were bold ln Nov. 
con\•IDGcd. 1~$):wever, tl1at, nlthouith 1uml hC hna twenty-sit on the roll. 
tho Caondlan people might nccj!pL 11n11 I Or. Howlett, wbo la an ex-omen 
put lnt'! prnctlce American methods. or our old friends tbe C. C. c. has 
when It 'came to n queslloo of the nn ~· klndiy ofkrcd his sen •lcea lo assist I 
thfY \\'Ould be {ound true to the Em- I the Drld:t.1e'11 rtnnnccs New Ye:ir'.t Maglatrale 0. 
plre. :>t, '' 1 • '•, 1 nli;bt n111l lbe following night.a In Georta. la at 
'ir conled'crntlon ucr ' llrcnme ·n I the Casino Theatre by r fproducing -
live Issue In this cont!')'. he bad no th<' opcrn ·'Prince or Pllstln." Tho Rev. Dr. HeDUMOll 
healtnncy In osaurini; the POO!lll' thnt , U .-C41. commanding nnd his C. L. va Scotia b)' the llOAllDtl. 
Cao. adn would' nc\•er i;ive up It~ 11tatus 1· O. Committee will l"eartllr co-oper-
a3 a domlnlon or the British Empire. ate i.nd work enlbuslaetlcnlly to 
and ~ewrouodland. therefore. need 1 0111!<1~ In the buslncu arr11ng< menta have no Cenr of becoming nllC'nated r.nd It ls hoped to have the kind l\S· 
Crom the ~tother ("ountry. tr thl' quell- alwnce or the lncllcs nnd gentlemen 
lion or confederation were ever con- who rormer ly producCtl the opera. A Mr. and· Mt11. J . S. lJeoed!ct and 
sldered. t"Onrerence wilt be held lo the Arm· l\111111 Benedict. ore leaving bY the 
Tn concl1111lon. a hrarty vol!! or oury to-nlgbl to mnke prellmln11r1 Rosalind. 
DUBLIN; DK. 11-Tbe llhllafhr Or ~ • 
Delence, Mr. M11lcala1, replylq to '-DI Tbe l*Cllton are ~ 
1&ppeal fro "mtbo Labor bellda• in or tbe d~ ........ 
thnnkJJ wa.11 lcoilercd the Rn\·enon I a r rangements. 
· speaker by Chairman Harold !\far- Headquarters Stntr t.'\ke11 this op-
pberson. and carried unanlmntu~ly. µortunltr to 11encl their henrtlest 
Amongst the guests pr e11cnt wort' C'hrlJtmns greetings to nil cx-C. L. 11-
tbe Rev. ("Mon Bolt. Rc\'. Mr. Fair - lies In Cllllttda and United States and 
bairn, His WorshlJl the .Mhor. J\fr. other point.a O\'Crae1111, with tho be'll 
George Whiteley. :\Ir. W. Campbell. or tuck Cor 1!124. Q. 
Dr. SmJth or Olovertown, M:-. J . 
Leamon. and lllr. Wilfred' n ol'e. 
SHIPPING NOTES 
---:o:---
h \'l,t:'S l'ASSE~0£1CS 
The K~·lc arrived 11t l'or l uux 
Unsques tl1l1 morning, brln;:lni; tho 
following pasacugers: I. L;wlrletz a. 
Flett, P. Ellla. J . JC Mnr•ln, S . II. 
Tho S.S. Senl came off dock yes- Pnrsons. w. French. ,v. J;J.Gullu•·~. P. 
terda)'. I ;.. Uoddor. w. Lelt, w. w . .,._ogimoll, s. 
' 
· &tten, H. Noel, E. Xooh .\. l\0C1le. 
The S. S. Wcsterlnn went on <lock Tbos. LeKt"OW, R. x ose.,..or1h;. !!:. 
YOSt.erday to have a survev J • p b Tlb d J 
. mn• c o, eac . A. bo. 1''. Lan e\. Dr. R. . 
the damages su~llllned. I&: Mra. McWorther, J . GoN!mnn. Miss 
- j M. Brow~ter. ~1r. a.nd M(l!. Hu'!aClv, 
•and Wm. Forsey. 
OBITUARY 
~fn. Petl'r Keou11:h of Cnrhonc;1r, 
nrrlvrd In town ycatcrdny and Is lca\·-
!ng ll)' the 11.&. Robollnd to 1111cnd tbe 
winter with her daushter and aoo 
al Detroit. 
the Dall Einen to-da)'. :refuled to aacl WDI. an~ bla IOD•lli•la 
ai;rco to t.be reltaac of all untried RC!· Hect~r MeNeU. · ' 
publlcnn prlt.ont·rs before ~rtaunu. Tile eatat~ wu dlstrl~uted .•• 
ur w 11t>1·1111t wanted r.1on now a\ loWll:-Tbe bullDtlfl prem..,.. 01\ 
tur:te. to return without lntei'rcreoce.
1
1 Water St. Eaat and DuokwoAb St. nam ly, Meara MarUn, RJ&D, Don 
--o---- . are left lo trust, a total renaj tber~- Turnr.r· Charles Lain and F. a. ts.a. 
P.\RIS. Oec. t!?- Tho FN:ncb Fo:-· from or $3.!00 to b3 recelYe.(I by hi• t d 1 g b rt 1 
D 
'
' n I J ow. an were g Yell a ea Y. we • 
r. . •. Burke. lcnvea by the clgu Oftlc•• on b<'lng Informed to-do.y lclaugbter. Mra. Llndburi;. dur.ag ber _1 
R II 
· COmll\ 
o!ll nd to-morrow ror Kew York. oc rb~ linll"d States announcement ltretlmc aocl to . ber hu11ban4 after- Sbt S •• cC bo 
• r w ecre .... ry Joi nrter and S w 
that 11he would \lcw with ra,·or par· 1wartls should he surYlve herJ After M Bu 1 b 1 
llfr. J. C. Colbourne. Pier Su11t. ut 1lclpatlon ot Unlt~d States exports In the dtmlse or Mr. and )Ir-Ji Jobn -r:n 1 ~r 1 er au m Ucd frl!part•d. 
Wubann, Is at present \•l11IUn( •he their prl~ato ca11nc1ty In the propo11et1· Lindburg tbo abon• m~ntloniiCI prop· I led ,II o~· was m~~~ succesl 1 ul, aoh It · fl• expenses ror ....., ftrat t me In t • 
c y. rcrnrnllooa commlttce or Inquiry. ex· erty la to be copveyed to u Ocorgc hi lt c h la 1 d · 
-- j l\f'eHed, through 11 high omctal tho Koow!IDS Lid. ha addiUOD ·to this r 11 o o l e assoc l on. It was e• 
Me1Sn1 . .Jnmcs Connor11. Jo!.n Kelly grilll\c:)tfob or the •~encb Qovei:ti· the sum or $2.000 11 bequciltod1to Mn. <:Ide to encourage the brttdcrs of 
and Dt>nls Dwyer. nrrh·ctl In thl' ell• rnent. dcclarfn .. lhnt It will be appro- L' ndburg. . l>\U ll bred N~·wfonodlnnd do1;11 In the 
yesterday frcun Bc.-11 l11ld. It dated au:I hlg~1ly wu:~-omi?tl. I Three bundrt•d nnd ninety e)nru 1'1 1924 allow, ~)' offering a flpac!' for an 
--- the firm or Geo. Knowling l,fd. aro t:sbl~t and a ttllver cup wlll likely 
Crew of Lost Vessel Safe I SA~ A.'l.rox10. Tex .. Dec. l:?- Tb.l ticquested Ill Collows:-To lb~ wldOI\' ~ ~ ::('~ lo l~~ bn.'eder !Daking tb f 
In connection wltb tbe unknown 11lntes oi Ai;uasc4lltnte and QuanoJ- ! of the deceased, 80: 10 the ~ons uf ;:s '~."Y-d d 0 ~obi: breed ' :; 
\'OHel reported ycaterda.y as lost at llto ha·:c r (lvolted and U1ree llQJlftr:itc the dece111ed, Philip, George an1l Wm~ ; 0";_~uln :n Of.'11 111 Oii d not ~ • 
Chao1te Islands, the Marine .t Fish· fl)rce11 arc now ma~cblng on .. Mexrcojco each; to hls d:iughtel'S, l\l tsda..-:10~ ~"'·""" 0 ecom~1ext n;,t·1 /' 111 bop. 
crle11 Dept.. made enquiries tall e\•en· C.ly !rom a . mn.ny d!r: ctlooa, accortl I McXcll. Franklin nntl Urquhart ~·) " 1 t1°>1 arran,;e n !I: ex \> t on of nit· e 11 1 l'l! nut. yc•nr :ind an lnvltnllon 
Ing and found tbat the Yeaael w:uc In.. to f':;iort-. 1 l'Ct•lvc!I here to-do)'., .,oc:1 nnd Lo Mrs. Llndhuri;. 10. , 111 b d ' th 
I 
w e ext.en cd to e farmon1 to 
the GerlJf' n .. Captain John11on. 17 Th'! r~po: 11 l'rl' bns· d OD II wl:el<ltlS .. I { th r ll 
I SUPREME corn·T I moc ... rcprc'<entnt \"C$ 0 Cl 011 ry tons, owned by Thomas Frtnch, or rnesea;;e unt by Gl nl. Estnuta Crom ASISoclatlon to dll.1cuu the uestlon. 
Tlaard'a Hr. Tbe vnael wu nban- Omul:> afn'. 11 tc the station nt Vcrf1 Tl · J u r h 1 ~ 1 
c!oaed oft Long Tickle. and the Ca11L Crui;. wh;eb In turn wns rela)'<'d Crom 1 b 10 0 ery 0 tle rn<M e · pou try 
aa crew were reacued by tbe S.s tbero In 11 11rlvate messnge to Snn An- (Before )Ir, lu~tlc~ Jobm.on) KPeclul vote or tbankl! wa11 asl'd to d 
• I -- I ousr Willi a ttrca 111cces11 anrl a 
Clyde. Tb• Yesael WU 1n .. ured wl~ 1 tonlo. .. •• ,. \\' I"' \ I ' E I I • • I pa a~ all la "' 1 or-. • 1 · 1 nu. o " D e .. nnic "'""SrR Han•e\· Mc1'>11ll. John Ourr ancl ~z;·,~ ow mo QllM:e fie Notre Dame ?efutual Insurance o- --- ('mk. Dccl"' .. !!l'd, \S. llhw ('111i:t' JJ·a lc:r J.ynch 'ror tbolr i;p"< lol ""nl"· 
XAIWAUT U~E8 
to .noonl Ul9 ·~~ Companr. I PATllS. t>,•r 1!- Pollc<' lo the D11r.1- Mr 4 I:: Emt'rson for ptalnllU 'Tl I I I ~.IQ'.. brr or KIX or l'I ht huni.ln•d, nut In ' · • · • . · C'll It' mi-m Y'ri< ,11oon m111•s )' ~ Mr. Morine, K.C .. Cor defendant. 1 ra1M1l a r"1<ol11tlon or np11reclall1>n Christmas Excursion . uotro•m .• tu: t In front or the city 111111 The h!!:Lrln;; of this ~atter a<:cupled or thfl <'X<'l'llent Jm.i::·n~ or the bird• 
i ) eaterda> "'Ith the iiurpoc;e of cnrry- tbe a.ttentlon ot I.he Court all thi! :11 tll•' show hy Jmh:c E. F.. Pl'ffhlll 
Tbe Ofteral PaiM"-r Depntmrnt lo~ out r demonstration for on In- fore:ioon • A l I h -r rt ..,.. 1111 dec7,10.1:?.H, 
-a• · 0 n Ot:On !! • ..u St- r •t'<' I ~ve 
•of tbe Newfoundland Government <'rcasc of Lhe nnnua.l lodcmnlty on .ac- --o--- 1111 terlt4• 11al111f'\c' !o•1 ·rh<1 \.:Nonr•t ----------.----'-
........ m:;IY:l!J, hllYe decided to bave II IP•'- count .01 thi> lncrC3Jlt'd C'O~l or llv,ni:. Expression of Thanks co'mpellUon In thr 11how Wal! f1>11nd w ANTED--Immed1ate)y for ~_l! fOJ' ab ctal t:'&fn rua from Hombermoutb to Tile n11·n \\ere prevented from corr;. llLl(!n~l the Whit.a l.citlinrn11. Hhc.dt> the FeYer Hoapltal, an uperteot'l'd 
..,.. -... to •~ 8t Joba'a ..... t rn ... I 1 o Ing out the dcmoostrnlloo lly R :ipuh- COOK a I at •'-e InatJt Uon •n :~'.~;;a,;'fP,~·  1Mr ....._..._ · - " u • ""''DD og ec. Commcndant Hurd who leaves by !~land Red!!, ant: ll:irr'tl "h·month 1 • PP 1 ... u • •""' 
It '~ a ~-.-;d ~:::; .n.t. BpeclAJ fares 'Will be put lo\o 
1 
lle:an guards. t1•o S.S. Roa:lllnd cor
1 
Halifax, enrouto I Rocka. Next rcnr the Allll~latlon Inca 8. to 9. declO 31 
lif1* ~~ attad.. Ule bllrtal 1emee In ,ettect, wblcb will be 1ood up to Dec. w \SHJ~GTO~ ., Tl 1 to Monctoo desires to thank all hones to enlar1tc tbt ''arlou~ c1nn1'11 . • • JWiiiljll~Olr~ &M die Cllarcll of BaclaDd cemetery, ISth. Ab• amusement haa been tucle' ~~ P;clllde~t ·0~· 0!·;; l~: 1'::,t; •h.Olle who bn.ve bee.n auoe:laled wltb 1 nnil will huln the ne ... ) .. ar "Ith a TO l..ET - A Stable. App1y ~lil1'iiil.i' i wbk:h wu conducted by ReY Mr made to •ccommodate peoplo •t the I I t k t d ff th 111 . him ID the ' '1trloua campaigns Cor the <I rive Cor new men:oor!!. I• U Plt>I• Stl'lflt. 
• --;- HampbrloL tn1 Christmas at bome tlonary mo\•emi:>ot In r.rextco, has met cc 
11 
o.rn .,. osp ta · 
' 
· · Humber wbo are dealrloua or spend-I 't' 0 « n en ° put Olll"ll f rel'O u- Orn M t It H I 1 
iw:o~,;'11 ~ surveyed and de-. A preclou• one from u1 la gone o . y,•itb eothuslMllc dt!monstraUoos o/ U Pl\r;,:;111.i d:• be 'f~~ to• m<'n· 
'"l s~w a:' ::eMay ht or earlier", : A voice wo loved '4 sUll; ' Tho T. A. 1.Adles Auxiliary beld a public approval, 11ald a 11l.4tcmeot la- .:: Lad: \Oln~.;c;.·; ~I) 6~:!o r~;~1;;;;;.i t )lf. •·•n ·I 1 ~ "~ A place madei ncant lo our home. meeting last night. when matters In 111~cd Inst night lo the Mexican cap- the Medical Fraternlt~ c~~lally Dr' •• l"·UJt'' ,• 1d1•: t:' 1 ·r· \\'Jtlch never can be ftllcd. connection with their sale or work Ital. Roberta and others ~ many lo on. ,.,.. as as anct y spec1 1cd that no , y t 1 'w n 11 d d t d • • pol . ·q, l>e d b . oun r r: v, ore na zo an arrangemon a-ma e umerate tor their unrem!tUng help 
.. up~~ ~l1 di~~~l!ns t at IS not I . A snu'A'l'JllZElt. for th.Cir dance St. iJephen'a night. A)L\LGAJIATP.D FISHERU~ and srmpnthy, 'Wltbout whJcll tho 
T" D~ t • · b Salnge. ~ov .. 19%3. Various lotteries to c8noectton wllb ELECTION 01' Ol'FICER8 work could never ha.Ye been complet· 
11!t ~partmen is not ound to 
1
. the sale or worlr wrere drawn and the 
arN•nt th .. lowest nor any tender I Tb A 1 t d ,.,.. h ed. Alao, does he desire to oxp~sa 1J . P 0 BOX 11& TELEPHONE UH. ~ ~ ~ Drq Department '8 oar Hmlne111 and· not our ~1 ~ !""'"' • The girl Brown, who ren Into Ben- prizes were won by Mossni. M. P. 0 ma gama e "11 ermen or St. his lhaoke to the rreu tor the &Ills· 
_. , . u<1 DAVID ST01T, nett'• dlllll last night, relurned to her Hynoa Geo. J . Cougblan. J. Cahill. Jobo'a held their annual meeting on tance unde-red since thlt aoclal ca.m-
~ec.0,31 1·~ " Superintenrlentl~mployer, Mr. ~flt.cboll. cornwnll Ave. Logy Bay; .Harry Molloy and Miu Tuesday. nee. 11th, and the following palgo started. . 
Dall-! M~U please copy. ' ibis morning. Margaret Scott. members were elected to omce: 
, r.. • Prealdeot-Thomaa SnelgroYe. · 
Vice-President-Wiiiis Reid. Girl F•PIJ!.,to Dam.._ 
~ S~eUne." ~ ~ ~1 
i We are to-day opening our Drug Store in the very ~ 
Newf oundland~Government RaJlwa,y~ 
. CHRlSTMA..q 
Excursion return t~ckets will .be sol:t betwe~n all stations, goqd going from Friday, Dec. 
2ht, lo Tuesday, Dec. 25th., lndUSJve, and returning up to and lrictuding Friday Dec. !?8tb., at 
ONE WAY FIRST CLASS 'FARE. • 
. . . NEW YE4ff 
Excursion return tickets will be sol~ ben.-een all statioas. good going from Friday Dec. 
28th. to Tueeday, Jan. Jst. indusive. and returning up to' and including Friday, Jan. 4th,' t!IU 
at ONE WAY .FIRST CLASS FARE. ' 
JOINT EXCURSION-CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR. 
Excursion return tickets will be sold betw~n all •tations, good going from Pridai·. Dec. 
21st. to Tueeday. Jan. Jst. lndmlve~ return1n1 up to and including Friday, Jan. 4th. 1924, 
at ONE WAY AND ONE TlllR F1~· - CLAES FARE. 
Newfoundland Gov.ern'8ant Railwiiy 
.. 
.~ecretary-Qeorge Edgecombfl. - - - ... "" • centre of the business section or the"city1 and are prepared ~ 
. to fill Prescriptions and Private recipes, to supply Dru~. ~1 Met. Secretary-Willia Rodgers, HAS ~ARROW ESf.\PE FllOI 
rrreasorer--Oeorge Cool. " DROW~l~G. ~ Chemicals, reputable Proprietary RemedJes, Toilet Articles 'U .A.1st. Treasurer- Wm. Barrett. 
S.S. Kannoy wltb a CArgo or 4\lulp 
end laths aalled from Horwood f or 
Xow York yesterday. 
and Preparations, and all goods usually sold in a first ~ 
l\lary Brown or 'fact's Beach, P.B., class Phanbcy. All our stock is new and fresh, and 
bad a narrow escape CrolD drowning ~ much of it personally selecte~; and we h!ve spared no 
nett'• Dam ofr Cornwall .Ave. About Medicines of au kinds. We display a carefully chosen line 
last evening. when abe fell Into Bea- pains to obtain the very highest quality of Drugs and ~ 
8 o'clock 11....... Mu Tborboura . ... or Christmas goods for the season. 
The Prospero left Coachman'• eo,,. a.nd Wm. Blacld", •llo llH la tile IJ ~ 
•t 9.10 tbla fll<>~Dlnr. 101nr North. nelnlty, heard crftlt for b9lp,. ad \i In mating this announcement the Manager d~ircs 
• · · .•. , ru.shlDI to the dam round um gill • to thank bis numberleaa friedd In city and outports for · 
Aa nqulrJ' ,,... hllld . ~-day •traggllag in the water. w1U. '. IOme' ·IJ the generous patronage and. steady confidence· accordcct ~ 
tafter:1~n. liato the nre wla1c11' lies-. dlttrculty they rescued ber a~ leT~ \!( him during hls ·many years !!°Qf'ul Business, a.nsl to ~troytd tile ciw.ma~ boa .. or Pafrlct phoned tor tbt> pollc•. Beret. -KttN ' assure tbein Ulat in h~ iew 1~ .h;~id ._.ye the 
t Fabey. Ken mount Road. and Con1t. Mrru. abortly aft•nrard • : same keen, accurate and aym etlc scrvioe wbtch they ~ 
I ___ had arrlYed oa tbe 1eea, aacl ~ have learned ,to ex~t from him. Salmon W9'9 yery plentltul •n tbe took tbe lfrl to tbe lock·up • ..,,...~ ' • Southern Sbcfe ynterda)' aad tb• ah~ ... rnn a clwap ot ~otilfli1 ' . • ' ~ 
TrepuM)' traln bro111llt ID IOlll3 &11.d eb.atet 'for lb• nlsht. 8be aa1i • 
fine flab. ~· ~:.· ~~~ :i::a...:':.!!· 1a~~ 11 ' G ' , DDNALD Lid ~ 
. , • Mr. llJtebell. Corawat1 AYe., alld \I ·~ . 
ADhaQuh .. ,..._..,...~,.. ftllldlnr Job left his -... at 11 o'clock y~ , . • • • ~~ ' 
W8l'k. ~ ad Sat.. aq mormas. falll111 to retun lllru· ! mDllS'l8 a w -~ ..,A,_ ft IJ 
**fiiUoaa lllOaJd )le ...... otlt the 41,Jo. j dee T. IL ~~ - n. • \I 
-.111:aactt:1aa~~mm:nat•SX&t:Ja~l:Dctt:lda~taaat:alill~t'9=-' ....... u•nnmn ~ - tJ 
.. ~· fll!I ........... filJll fll!JI flf!JI, 
-
